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ACE SCHOOLS
Carr, C.F. Elementary
Chavez, Cesar Learning Center
Dunbar, Paul L. Learning Center
Ervin, J.N. Elementary
Hotchkiss, L.L. Elementary
King Jr., Martin L. Learning Center
Maple Lawn Elementary
Pease, Elisha M. Elementary
Rhoads, Joseph J. Learning Center
Rusk, Thomas Middle School
Titche, Edward Elementary
Sharon Quinn
DEPUTY CHIEF, SCHOOL LEADERSHIP A

**Secondary Schools in Carter, Kimball, Lincoln, Madison, Roosevelt, South Oak Cliff Feeder Patterns**

- Carter, David W. High School
- Atwell, W.A. Middle School
- Kimball, Justin F. High School
- Browne, T.W. Middle School
- Holmes, Zan Wesley Jr. Middle School
- Lincoln High School
- Madison, James High School
- Dade, Billy Earl Middle School
- Roosevelt, Franklin D. High School
- Holmes, Oliver W. Middle School
- South Oak Cliff High School
- Storey, Boude Middle School
- Zumwalt, Sarah Middle School
- Gilliam, Kathlyn Joy Early College High School

**Elementary Schools in Lincoln, Madison, Roosevelt, South Oak Cliff High School Feeder Patterns**

- Rice, Charles Learning Center
- Roberts, O.M. Elementary
- Bryan, John Neely Elementary
- Budd, Harrell Elementary
- Cedar Crest Elementary
- Miller, William Brown
- Mills, Roger Q. Elementary
- Starks, J.P. Elementary
- Bushman, W.W. Elementary
- Jordan, Barbara Elementary
- Holland, H.I. at Lisbon Elementary
- Mansalis, T.L. Elementary
- Oliver, Clara Elementary
- Russell, Clinton P. Elementary
- Thornton, R.L. Elementary
- Young, Whitney Elementary
- Harlee, N.W. Early Childhood Center

**Secondary Schools in the Adamson, Pinkston, Sunset and Molina High School Feeder Patterns**

- Adamson, W.H. High School
- Garcia, Hector P. Middle School
- L.G. Pinkston High School
- Quintanilla, Raul Middle School
- Sunset High School
- Greiner, W.E. Middle School
- Molina, Moises High School
- Stockard, L.V. Middle School
- Garza, Trinidad “Trini” Early College High School at Mountain View College

**Elementary Schools in the Molina and Sunset High School Feeder Patterns**

- Bethune, Mary McLeod Elementary
- Cochran, Nancy J. Elementary
- Cowart, Leila P. Elementary
- Salazar, Arturo Elementary
- Soto, Celestino M. Elementary
- Houe, Lida Elementary
- Jones, Anson Elementary
- Kahn, Louise Wolff Elementary
- Peabody, George Elementary
- Rosemont Elementary/Middle
- Winnietka Elementary

**Elementary Schools in the Kimball and Carter High School Feeder Patterns**

- Brashear, Jimmie Tyler Elementary
- Carpenter, John Elementary
- Donald, L.O. Elementary
- Hall, L.K. Elementary
- Henderson, Margaret B. Elementary
- Moreno, Maria Elementary
- Stemmons, Leslie Elementary
- Tolbert, Thomas Elementary
- Webster, Daniel Elementary
- Alexander, Birdie Elementary
- Lee, Umphrey Elementary
- McNair, Ronald E. Elementary
- Terry, T.G. Elementary
- Turner, Adele Elementary
- Twain, Mark Elementary
- Weiss, Martin Elementary

**Elementary Schools in the Adamson and Pinkston High School Feeder Patterns**

- Botello, Felix G. Elementary
- Bowie, James Elementary
- Hogg, James S. Elementary
- Peeler, John F. Elementary
- Reagan, John H. Elementary
- Allen, Gabe Elementary
- Arcadia Park Elementary
- De Zavala, Lorenzo Elementary
- Lanier, Sidney Vanguard
- Martinez, Eladio R. Learning Center
- Stevens Park Elementary

**Magnet Schools**

- Dallas Environmental Science Academy Middle
- Dealey, George B. Elementary/Middle
- Longfellow, Henry W. Middle
- Obama, Barack Male Leadership Academy Middle/High
- Rangel, Irma Young Women’s Leadership School Middle/High
- Stone, Harry Elementary/Middle
- Townview Business and Management
- Townview Education and Social Services
- Townview Health Professions
- Townview Law
- Townview Science and Engineering
- Townview Talented and Gifted
- Two-Way Dual Language Talented and Gifted Academy at Pleasant Grove
- Travis, William B. Elementary/Middle
- Washington HSPVA, Booker T.
- Williams, Sudie Talented and Gifted Academy

**TI Schools**

- CityLab High School
- Houston, Sam Personalized Learning
- Hulcy, D.A. STEAM Middle
- IDEA at Fannin
- Ignite Middle School
- Mata, Eduardo Elementary
- Montessori Academy at Onesimo Hernandez
- Solar Prep for Boys
- Solar Prep for Girls
**Secondary Schools in the Jefferson, Conrad, Hillcrest and White High School Feeder Patterns**

Jefferson, Thomas High School  
Cary, E.H. Middle School  
Medrano, Francisco “Pancho” Middle School  
Conrad, Emmett J. High School  
Tasby, Sam Middle School  
Hillcrest High School  
Franklin, Benjamin Middle School  
Marsh, Thomas C. Middle School  
Walker, E.D. Middle School

**Secondary Schools in the Seagoville, Spruce, Samuell and Wilmer-Hutchins High School Feeder Patterns**

Seagoville High School  
Seagoville Middle School  
Spruce, H. Grady High School  
Comstock, E.B. Middle School  
Young Women’s STEAM Academy at Balch Springs  
Samuell, W.W. High School  
Young Men’s Leadership Academy  
Piedmont Global Academy  
Wilmer-Hutchins High School  
Kennedy-Curry Middle School  
New Tech High School at B.F. Darrell

**Secondary Schools in Wilson, Skyline, North Dallas, Bryan Adams Feeder Patterns**

Wilson, Woodrow High School  
Long, J.L. Middle School  
Skyline High School  
Lang Sr., Harold W. Middle School  
Richards, Ann Middle School  
North Dallas High School  
Spence, Alex W. Middle School  
Adams, Bryan High School  
Gaston, W. H. Middle School  
Hill, R. T. Middle School  
Lassiter, Dr. Wright L. Early College at El Centro
Cheryl Wright
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Secondary Schools in Carter, Kimball, Lincoln, Madison, Roosevelt, South Oak Cliff Feeder Patterns

Jonathan Smith
Carter, David W. High School

Shondula Whitfield
Atwell, W.A. Middle School

Llewellyn Smith
Kimball, Justin F. High School

Barbara Moham
Holmes, Zan Wesley Jr. Middle School

Johnna Weaver
Lincoln High School

Marian Willard
Madison, James High School

Lakisha Thomas
Browne, T.W. Middle School

Lakisha Logan
Roosevelt, Franklin D. High School

Sharron E. Jackson
Holmes, Oliver W. Middle School

Willie Johnson
South Oak Cliff High School

Earl Gilmore
Dade, Billy Earl Middle School

Troy Tyson
Zumwalt, Sarah Middle School

Gayle Smith
Gilliam, Kathlyn Joy Early College High School

JoAnn Jackson
Storey, Boude Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Atkins</td>
<td>Rice, Charles Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Boswell</td>
<td>Seymore Roberts, O.M. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Anderson</td>
<td>Bryan, John Neely Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alethia Lee</td>
<td>Cedar Crest Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Hudson</td>
<td>Miller, William Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Saenz</td>
<td>Mills, Roger Q. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Anderson</td>
<td>Bryan, John Neely Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Barnes</td>
<td>Budd, Harrell Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Knight</td>
<td>Bushman, W.W. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Hopkins</td>
<td>Jordan, Barbara Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaneika McDonald</td>
<td>Holland, H.I. at Lisbon Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Freeman</td>
<td>Oliver, Clara Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Bennett</td>
<td>Russell, Clinton P. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christofor Stephens</td>
<td>Thornton, R.L. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onjaleke Brown</td>
<td>Harllee, N.W. Early Childhood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Howard</td>
<td>Starks, J.P. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Richardson</td>
<td>Marsalis, T.L. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabranda Mathis</td>
<td>Young, Whitney Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elementary Schools in Lincoln, Madison, Roosevelt, South Oak Cliff High School Feeder Patterns**
Mark Ramirez
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Secondary Schools in the Adamson, Pinkston, Sunset and Molina High School Feeder Patterns
Elementary Schools in the Molina and Sunset High School Feeder Patterns

Teresa Hernandez
Bethune, Mary McLeod Elementary

Jamila Steen
Cochran, Nancy J. Elementary

Lucia Salinas
Cowart, Leila P. Elementary

Perla Kwiatkowski
Soto, Celestino M. Elementary

Fernando Rodriguez
Hooe, Lida Elementary

Guillermo Cortez
Jones, Anson Elementary

Sherri Rogers-Hall
Peabody, George Elementary

Marco Antonio Barker
Rosemont Elementary/Middle

Lourdes Garduno
Winnetka Elementary

Nicole Bixby
Salazar, Arturo Elementary

Monica Marquez
Kahn, Louise Wolff Elementary

Reyna Sotelo
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Elementary Schools in the Molina and Sunset High School Feeder Patterns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School, City</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Puente Mejia</td>
<td>Botello, Felix G. Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline N. Wilson</td>
<td>Bowie, James Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jairo Casco</td>
<td>Hogg, James S. Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Villarreal</td>
<td>Peeler, John F. Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Roman</td>
<td>Reagan, John H. Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Ortiz Espinell</td>
<td>Allen, Gabe Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly O’Hara</td>
<td>Arcadia Park Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gonzalez</td>
<td>De Zavala, Lorenzo Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Peraza</td>
<td>Lanier, Sidney Vanguard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josefina Murillo</td>
<td>Martinez, Eladio R. Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Gonzalez</td>
<td>Stevens Park Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tiffany Huitt
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Magnet Schools
Stanley Munro
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
TI Schools

Lynn Smith
CityLab High School

Michael Gayles
Ignite Middle School

Nancy Bernardino
Solar Prep for Girls

Raymie Venable
Personalized Learning Preparatory at Sam Houston

Tomeka Middleton-Williams
Mata, Eduardo Elementary

Lisa Vega
Montessori Academy at Onesimo Hernandez

Jonica Crowder-Lockwood
Hulcy, D.A. STEAM Middle

Nakimia Hicks
IDEA at Fannin

Adriana Gonzalez
Solar Prep for Boys

Stanley Munro
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
TI Schools
Melody Paschall
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Secondary Schools in the Jefferson, Conrad, Hillcrest and White High School Feeder Patterns

Sandi Massey
Jefferson, Thomas High School

Naomi Salas
Cary, E.H. Middle School

Theresa Sigurdson
Medrano, Francisco “Pancho” Middle School

Temesghen Asmerom
Conrad, Emmett J. High School

Audrey Delacruz
Tasby, Sam Middle School

Joseph Sotelo
Hillcrest High School

Roger Ceballos
Benjamin Franklin International Exploratory Academy

Elena Bates
White, W.T. High School

Martha Bujanda
Marsh, Thomas C. Middle School

Holly Wallace
Walker, E.D. Middle School
Angie Torres
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Elementary Schools in the Jefferson and Conrad High School Feeder Patterns

Sonia Loskot
Burnet, David G.
Elementary

Douglas Burak
Cigarroa, M.D., Leonides G.
Elementary

Selena Deboskie
Field, Tom
Elementary

Irma De La Guardia
Foster, Stephen C.
Elementary

Israel Rivera
May, Jose “Joe”
Elementary

Kourtnei Billups
Polk, K.B. Center for the Academically Talented and Gifted

Edgar Jaramillo
Saldivar, Julian T.
Elementary

Robert McLaurin
Walnut Hill
Elementary

Julian Davis
Highland Meadows
Elementary

Sandra Barrios
Lowe Sr., Jack
Elementary

Cecelia Criner
McShan Jr., Lee A.
Elementary

Rosalinda Pratt
Stone, Jill at Vickery Meadow
Elementary
Roshonda Clayton-Brown
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Elementary Schools in the Hillcrest and White High School Feeder Patterns

Beverly Ford
Frank, Anne Elementary

Kate Walker
Kramer, Arthur Elementary

Margarita Hernandez
Pershing, John J. Elementary

Vincent Garcia
Preston Hollow Elementary

Lisa Lovato
Rogers, Dan D. Elementary

Adrian Luna
Adams, Nathan Elementary

Carol Crowling
Bush, George H.W. Elementary

Fabian Hypolite
Chapel Hill Preparatory

Oscar Nandayapa
Caillet, F.P. Elementary

Tara Mays
Degolyer, Everette L. Elementary

Kim Ashmore
Gooch, Tom C. Elementary

Jennifer Hernandez
Junkins, Jerry R. Elementary

Carlos J. Romero
Urdiales
Marcus, Herbert Elementary

Wendy Miller
Withers, Harry C. Elementary
Joanne Frantzen
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Secondary Schools in the Seagoville, Spruce, Samuell and Wilmer-Hutchins High School Feeder Patterns
Laura Garza
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Elementary Schools in the Samuell and Seagoville High School Feeder Patterns

Maria Totsuka-Reyes
Adams, John Q. Elementary

Alicia Iwasko
Blanton, Annie Webb Elementary

Ana Fernandez
Hawthorne, Nathaniel Elementary

Stephanie Amaya
Ireland, John Elementary

Anabel Ruiz
Pleasant Grove Elementary

Courtney Loy
Richardson, Thelma Page Elementary

Sherry Williams
Runyon, John Elementary

Celia Sanchez
San Jacinto Elementary

Julie Singleton
Central Elementary

Tangela Carter
Halliday, Ebby Elementary

Amy Zbylut
Kleberg Elementary

Katrina Allen-Gibson
Seagoville Elementary

Rocio Gardea
Seagoville North Elementary
Tanya Shelton
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Elementary Schools in the Spruce and Wilmer-Hutchins High School Feeder Patterns
Richard Kastle
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Secondary Schools in Wilson, Skyline, North Dallas, Bryan Adams Feeder Patterns

Michael Moran
Wilson, Woodrow High School

Chandra Hooper Barnett
Long, J.L. Middle School

Janice Lombardi
Skyline High School

Kimberly Robinson
Lang Sr., Harold W. Middle School

Francine Taylor
Richards, Ann Middle School

Shana Jones
Spence, Alex W. Middle School

Ryan Bott
Adams, Bryan High School

Janeen Pantoja-Whitmore
Gaston, W. H. Middle School

Candice Ruiz
Hill, Robert T. Middle School

Michael St. Ama
Lassiter, Jr. Dr. Wright L. Early College at El Centro
Elizabeth Casas
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Elementary Schools in the Skyline and Wilson Feeder Patterns

Sandra Fernandez
Callejo, Adelfa
Elementary

Kiashan King
Conner, S.S. Elementary

Adreana Davis
Guzick Sr., Frank
Elementary

Sharon Crockett-Alexander
Rowe, Edna
Elementary

Richard Heffernan
Silberstein, Ascher
Elementary

Enrique Rodriguez
Tatum Jr., C.A.
Elementary

Terre Evans
Truett, George W.
Elementary

Lisa Falcon
Urban Park
Elementary

Melanie Mans
Mockingbird
Elementary School

Kate Wilke
Lakewood Elementary

Bernard Hart
Geneva Heights

Michael Sandoval
Lipscomb, William
Elementary

Bridget Fowler
Mount Auburn
Elementary
Clarita Rivera
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

*Elementary Schools* in the North Dallas and Bryan Adams Feeder Patterns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Escobedo</td>
<td>Knight, Obadiah Elementary and Arlington Park Early Childhood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariela Magro-Malo</td>
<td>Medrano, Esperanza &quot;Hope&quot; Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Galvan</td>
<td>Milam, Ben Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Olivarez</td>
<td>Zaragoza, Ignacio Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Kennedy</td>
<td>Bayles Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thania Garibay</td>
<td>Casa View Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawki Freelon</td>
<td>Gill, Charles Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jackson</td>
<td>Hexter, Victor Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Hernandez</td>
<td>Kiest, Edwin J. Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jackson</td>
<td>Reilly, Martha Turner Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Martinez</td>
<td>Sanger, Alex Preparatory School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lora Morris</td>
<td>Smith, Larry Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Montgomery</td>
<td>Reinhardt Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>